Physician knowledge and attitudes about health insurance after the introduction of capitated health care plans.
A two-part closed-end survey similar to a survey done in 1980 was given to 25 family physicians at an academic family medical center to assess physician knowledge about five insurance programs covering most of the patients seeking care in the center, and to assess physician attitudes about the capitated insurance plan with which the clinic was affiliated. Results did not differ significantly from those obtained in a similar survey four years earlier at the same center. Physicians correctly identified benefits offered by insurance programs only about one half of the time and many did not ascertain patient insurance coverage at all. Physicians considered the most important advantages of capitated health care to be the patient protection from fees for services obtained, the coverage for health care maintenance, and the potential for controlling health care costs. Physician-perceived disadvantages included difficulties controlling costs generated by other specialists, dealing with after-the-fact authorization requests, controlling access to services, and obtaining information about costs within the capitated system.